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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 1538-MASSEY FERGUSON 670 DIESEL
ALSO MASSEY FERGUSON 270 MULTIPOWER DIESEL
12 SPEED
Power Drawbar Speed Crank- Slip Fuel Consulllption TClllp. OF (oCI
Hp pull mph shaft c-: gallhr Ib/hp.lu IIp.hrlgal Cool- :\il .\il Bar0111,H
(k\'f.') Ihs Iklll/h) spced (I/h) Ikg'k\\.h) (k\\".I/'I) ing \\'et dn inch IIg
(kS) rpm med bulb bulb (kl'a)
Maximum Available Power-Two Hours 7th (ILH) Gear
45.52 350:~ 4.87 2002 6.44 :E>20 0.0:)9 12.9:\ 180 61 70 28.83
(n.94) (1 ;';8) 17.84) (1 J.J24) IO.J28) (2.;48) 18;.01 (/6.11 (2J.6) 197.351
75o/c of Pull at Maximum Power-Ten Hours 7th (lLH) Gear
36.41 2657 5.14 2060 4.40 :Ul09 0.077 12.10 177 63 69 28.69
(27.15) (11.82) (8.27) (11.J92) rO.';I) (2.J8J) (80.;) (1711 (20.81 196.871
50o/c of Pull at Maximum Power-Two Hours 7th (lLH) Gear
24.93 1772 5.27 2087 2.94 2.430 0.6S0 10.26 177 09 64 28.81)
(18.59) (7.88) (8.49) (9.199) (0.4141 r2.0211 (80.J) ( 14.7) (/7. ;) (97.46)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
36.10 6382 2.12 2060 14.81 4th (2HL) (;ear 177 ;>9 G2 28.7G
(26.92) (28.39) iJ.41 ) (80.6) (n.O) ( 16.7) (97/21
44.78 5422 3.10 1997 lU4 :>th (3LL) (;eal 180 60 66 28.80
(33.39) 124./2) (4.981 (81.9) 11 i.6) (18.9) r97.2; 1
45.56 41% 4.07 1999 8.11 6th nHL) (;ear 181 60 6ll 28.80
(33.97) (/8.66) 10.;;) 182. i) (n.o) (/8.9) (97.2il
46.05 354:) 4.87 2000 Il.4l 7th (lLH) (;car 184 IlO 72 28.84
(34.34) (1 ;.76) (7.84) 184.21 (n61 (22.2) 197.]<11
45.70 27:~5 6.27 1999 1.77 Sth (IHH) Cear lSI ;,9 Il7 2S.S1
(34.08) (12.17) ( ](1.08) 182.8) (/ iO) 11')4) (97.291
44.97 2250 7.49 2001 :\.9~j ~lth (2LII) (;car 181 :>9 6S 28.82
(33.53) (10.0/) (/2.06) (82.i) (li.OI 120.11i 197. ,2)
4:).92 1718 9.59 1999 3.00 10th (21111) (;car ISO :>8 68 28.82
(32.75 ) (7.64) (15.43) lSI.'}) 1/4.41 (20()) (')7,2)
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
Power Crank Fuel CO!15umption Temperature of tCI
Hp shaft :\ir Ail Barolllctci
(kW) spccd gal/hi Ib/hp.hl Hp.hr/gal Cooling wet dn inch IIg
rpm (/ih) (kg/k\l'.h) (k\\".hiIJ medium hulh bulb (kl'a)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-Two Hours (PTO Speed-1182 rpm)
55.62 2001 3.579 0.449 15.54 187 63 75 28.69
(41.48) (13.547) (0.273 ) (3.062) (86.1) (17.1) (23.9) (96.87)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)-One Hour
51.44 1692 3.138 0.426 16.:~9 187 62 75 28Nl
(38.36) (11 J;i7,)) iU.259) (3.229) (85.8) (16.4) 121.8) (96.88)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION-Two Hours
48.82 2062 :3.2:)9 0.46:~ 15.07 182 63 75
(36.41 ) (12.260) iU.281 ) (2.970) 183./) (17.2 ) 121.61
0.00 2157 1.222 175 63 75
(0.00) (4.624) (79.4) (/7.2 ) (23.6)
25.02 2115 2.146 0.598 11.66 176 64 76
(/8.66) (8.124) 10.3(4) (2.297) (80.0) 117.81 (24.21
56.02 2000 :L,8:) 0.446 l:">.t)4 186 64 74
(41.78) (/'.5621 10.27/ ) ( J.(80) (8;.6) (/7.8) 12J.J I
12.64 2138 1.67:~ 0.924 7.50 171l 64 74
(9.42) 16.3nl ((n62) (1.488) (80.0) (/7.8) (21JI
37.02 2(1)9 2.654 0.500 1:~.95 176 64 74
(27.61 ) ( 10.1)4;) (0.JlJ4) 12.748) (8001 117.;) (21.3)
Av 29.92 2093 2.419 0.564 12.37 178 64 74 28.71
Av (22.31) (9.158) (0.343) (2.436) (81.3) (17.5) (23.6) (96.94)
DRAWBARPERFORMANCE
(Front Wheel Drive Disengaged) CHASSIS: Type front "'heel assist Serial No.
6()70Rl'K :~2:~002!::,. Tread width rear :J()" (1-122
111111) to 90" (2286 111111) front :lH" (1-18-1 III/II) to 70"
(li90 III/II) Wheel base ~l()" (2286 III/II) Center of
gravity (without operator or ballast. with mini-
mum tread, with fuel tank filled and tractor ser-
viced for operation) Horizonlal distance fon,ard
from center-line of rear wheels :q.I" (86i 11/11/)
Vertical dislance abmT roadwa\" :~7.7" (958 111111)
Horizontal dislance from center of rear wheel
tread 0" (0 III/II) to the right/left Hydraulic control
system direct engine drin' Transmission selec-
ti\"e gear fixed ratio Advertised speeds mph (km/
h) first 1.:~ (2.1! setond 1.6 (2.6) third 1.9 13.1)
fourth 2.4 13.9) filth :L) (5.i) sixth 4.;-) (i.2)
se\enth ;").:~ (8.5) eighth ().7 (10.i! ninth 7.9 (12.i)
tenth 10.0 (](>.1) elnenth 14.;") (2"3."3) t\\elfth IH.:~
(29.5) rncrsc I.~) 1"3.1). 2.4 13.9), 7.~) (12.i). 10.0
(16.1) Clutch single dn disc operated \)\ foot
pedal Brakes multiple wet disc hnlraulicalh
operated 1)\ IWO foot pedals \\hich can be locked
together and mechanicalh 1)\ hand le\er Steering
hnlrostalic Turning radius (on concrete surface
wilh brake applied) right \();")" (-1.19 III) left \():r'
(-1.1-1 III) (on connete surface \\·ithout brake) right
I~l;")" (-1.95 11/) left 1~)2.;)" (-1.<''19 III) Turning space
diameter (on COlltTete surface with brake applied)
right :q I" (S.M> III) left :~:~7" (S.56 III) (on concrete
surface wilhout brake) right 401" (10.1i) III) left
:~9()" (lOJ){> 11/) Power take-off :)40 rpm at ! GHG
engine rpm and WOO rpm at \()92 engine rpm
Unladen tractor mass H;-)4;) Ib ("3Si(> hg).
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type four
cYlinder \"ertical Serial No. LD3111 OC~n2;')19K
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated rpm 2000 Bore
and stroke :~.H7;)" x ;').0" (98.-1 11/11/ x 12i 11/11/)
Compression ratio I G to I Displacement 236 Cll
in ( "386"3 II//) Starting system 12 mit Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements Oil fil-
ter one full f10w cart ridge Oil cooler radiator fO!"
l1\draulic and transmission oil. radiator for power
steering f1uid Fuel filter one paper element and
sediment bmd Muffler \ertical Cooling medium
temperature control one thermostat.
Department of Agricultural Engineering
Dates of Test: September ;')-20. 19H4
Manufacturer: ~IASSEY FERC;CSO:'li S.A. A\e-
nul' Blaise Pascal. G0026 Beau\"ais, France
FUEL, OIL AND TIME: Fuel I\'o. 2 Diesel
Cetane No. 46.8 (rating taken from oil co,Jl1pany 's
inspection data) Specific gravity converted to 60/
60°F (l5/l5°C) OX1i7 Fuel weight G.97:J lbs/gal
(0.836 Ii{;/l) Oil SAE 1:J\r-4() API service classi-
fication SE. CC. CD To motor 1.911 gal (7.2"32 /)
Drained from motor !.:')KO gal (5.980 I) Trans-
mission and final drive lubricant ~lasse\ Fergu-
son Permatran III f1uid Total time engine was
operated 42.:J hours.
50o/c of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Two Hours 9th (2LH) Gear
1771 :>.28 U92 2.77 1.921 0.037 12.99 178 61 68 28.81l
(7.88) (<'no) 172721 (o.J27) (2.;;8) (811) (](>!) (/9.7) (97.46)
24.95
(18.61 )
LUGGING ABILITY IN 7th (ILH) GEAR
Crankshaft Speed rpm 2000 1802 1604 1392 1195 993
Pull-lbs 3543 3801 4009 4225 4359 4241
(lIN) (15.76) (16.91) (17.83) (18.79) (19.39) (18.86)
Increase in Pull % 0 7 13 19 23 20
Power-Hp 46.05 44.27 41.26 37.55 33.12 26.84
(kW) (34.34) (33.01) (30.76) (28.00) (24.70) (20.01)
Speed-Mph 4.87 4.37 3.86 3.33 2.85 2.37
(11m/h) (7.84) (7.03) (6.21) (5.36) (4.59) (3.82)
Slip % 6.41 6.78 7.51 8.11 8.35 8.11
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Maximum Available Power-Two Hours
75% of Pull at Maximum Power-Ten Hours
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-Two Hours
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Two Hours
Front Wheel Drive





REPAIRS and ADJUSTMENTS: An auxiliary
hydraulic valve gasket was replaced after the lim-
ber up run.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
SAE and ASAE test codes and the technically
equivalent ISO test codes or official Nebraska test
procedure. For the maximum power tests, the fuel
temperature at the injection pump was main-
tained at 146°F (63.4°C). Seven gears were chosen
between 15% slip and 10 mph (16.1 kmlh).
We, the undersigned, certify that d»! is a true
and correct report of official Tractor Test No.
1538, November 26, 1984.
LOUIS I. LEVITICUS
Engineer-in-Charge
Bystander in lIth (3HL) gear
DRAWBARPERFORMANCE

















Fuel Consumption Temp. OF roC)
gaVin lblhp.hr Hp.hr/gal Cool- Air Air














Maximum Available Power-Two Hours 7th (lLH) Gear
5.02 2001 4.45 3.534 0.533 13.10 187 62 78
(8.08) (13.378) (0.324) (2.580) (86.1) (16.7) (25.3)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
28.82
(97.30)
35.87 7966 1.69 2061 14.81 3rd (2LL) Gear 177 60 64 28.78
(26.75) (35.43) (2.72) (80.6) (15.6) (17.8) (97.19)
46.11 4105 4.21 1999 5.70 6th (3HL) Gear 181 60 67 28.81
(34.38) (18.26) (6.78) (82.5) (15.6) (19.4) (97.29)
47.13 3524 5.02 2000 4.42 7th (lLH) Gear 187 62 77 28.82
(35.14) (15.67) (8.07) (86.1) (16.7) (25.0) (97.32)
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires -No., size, ply & psi (/cPa)
Ballast -Liquid (each)
-Cast Iron (each)








Two 16.9-30; 6; 18 (125)
200lb (91 leg)
None
Two 11.2-24; 6; 26 (180)
None
40lb (18 leg)
17 in (430 mm)
5880 lb (2667 leg)
3320 Ib (1506 leg)
9200 Ib (4173 leg)
Without Ballast
Two 16.9-30; 6; 18 (125)
None
None
Two 11.2-24; 6; 26 (180)
None
None
17 in (430 mm)
5480 lb (2485 leg)
3240 lb (1470 leg)
8720 lb (3955 leg)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE













HITCH POINT MOVEMENT in (mm)
Lowest position














LOAD CG MOVEMENT in (mm)
Lowest position 11.9 302
Top of timed range 40.2 1021
Highest position 40.4 1027







F 8.4 213P G 26.9 ;683






N 38.0 965K 0 0 8.0 203
N p 37.5 953
L Q 33.0 838
R 26.3 667
Hitch Dimeuionl u Tested - No Load
Massey Ferguson 670 Diesel
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